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MSSRA Shows Appreciation 
 

President Neil Noll and Engine Project Chair KB Bettisworth presented appreciation plaques to two ma-

chine shops for their help with our engine projects. 

 

Bob VenHuizen of Midtown Machine on Potter Drive and Alex Callahan of A. C. Machine on Birchwood 

Spur Road in Chugiak both donated engine block and head machine work for our engine raffles. 

 

The two raffles donated over $2,000 for 

Project Healing Waters Fly Fishing. This is 

a division of Wounded Warriors that pro-

vides fishing trips, fly tying, rod building, 

and other fly fishing experiences in Alaska 

to wounded military returning from the 

Middle East. 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KB Bettisworth and Neil Noll present Alex Callahan  

of A. C. Machine with an appreciation plaque. 

MSSRA Monthly Board Meeting will be held at the 

Anchorage Senior Center Nov 26, 2013   

KB Bettisworth and Neil Noll present Bob VenHuizen 

of Midtown Machine with an appreciation plaque. 
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How Car Restoration Works 
by Patrick E. George 

 

Car Restoration Basics 

Car restoration has become more than just a hobby. It's a thriving business that's fed by automotive clubs, auc-

tioneers and everyday car enthusiasts who want to experience the thrill of driving a vintage car like it's brand 

new. 

The first step is choosing a car you want to restore. Again, consider your personal dream car -- if you had a 

time machine, what car would you bring back to the future? When we hear the term "restoration," we often 

think of the classic American car from the 1950s, 60s and 70s -- those are the cars that many auto enthusiasts 

grew up lusting after. However, any type of car can be restored, from classic BMWs to the iconic DeLorean 

sports cars of the early 1980s (speaking of time machines). Still, keep in mind that the more obscure and rare 

the car is, the more difficult and expensive it will be to find parts for it  

There are a number of questions you should ask before buying a car to restore, including: 

 Does it run safely on its own? 

 What works and what doesn't? 

 Is there rust or leaking? 

 What shape are the tires in? 

 How long have you owned it? 

 Why are you selling it? 

 

Of course, restoration means more than just making a vehicle's exterior look nice. A full factory restoration 

involves replacing nearly every part on the car with a newer, better working one, from the gauges in the dash-

board to the lining of the trunk walls. In many cases, restorers aim to be as historically accurate as they can -- 

that is, making the car look exactly like it did the day it rolled off the assembly line. 

Also, make sure you have the right tools for the job. You'll need tools like clamps, hammers, screwdrivers and 

torque wrenches, among many, many others, but you also may have to buy things to cover incidental jobs like 

sanding, welding, buffing, polishing and painting [source: AJ General]. Again, you can find out what tools 

you need for the job in guide books and on various Web sites. 

In the next section, we'll look inside the car and find out what it takes to have a top-notch restored interior. 

 

Complete Article can be found at 

http://auto.howstuffworks.com/car-restoration1.htm 

Kool Car Registry 

Every now and then we get request for a car with driver for weddings or other special event.  The prob-

lem is, we do not who’s interested making a couple of hundred bucks with their car. If interested, I’m 

starting a registry of who’s interested. 

 

So, if you are interested send us the following information: name, phone number, email address, type of 

car, and a picture of the car. Send it to info@MidnightSunSRA, mail it to the MSSRA snail mail box, or 

call Ray Elleven at 337-5860. When we get a request, we’ll refer them to you and all negotiations are up 

to you. 

http://auto.howstuffworks.com/hsw-contact.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/1950s-classic-cars-channel.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/1960s-classic-cars-channel.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/1970s-classic-cars-channel.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/delorean.htm
http://science.howstuffworks.com/science-vs-myth/everyday-myths/time-travel.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/tire.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/buying-selling/car-selling.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/fuel-gauge.htm
http://electronics.howstuffworks.com/gadgets/automotive/dashboard-display.htm
http://electronics.howstuffworks.com/gadgets/automotive/dashboard-display.htm
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/auto-racing/nascar/jobs/10-essential-tools-of-nascar-pit-crew-members.htm
http://home.howstuffworks.com/hammer.htm
http://www.ajgeneral.com/automotive_restoration_tools/
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Thursday Night Cruise  

We meet at the Sears parking lot at the corner of Northern Lights & the Seward Highway at 6 PM departing 

at 6:45 PM.  Don't have a street rod or cool car? Bring out the regular family car. The objective is to have fun 

cruising the streets and roads of Alaska. 

 

Breakfast Bunch—Meet at 9am, MSSRA event. 

  

Nov 16, 2013 IHOP Restaurant, 501 E. Tudor  

 

Nov 23, 2013 Kay’s Family Restaurant, 3002 Spenard Rd.  

 

Nov 30, 2013 Kava’s Pancake House, 3001 Penland Pkwy  

 

Dec 7, 2013 Piper’s Restaurant, 3450 Aviation Ave.  

 

Dec 14, 2013 Kay’s Family Restaurant, 3002 Spenard Rd 

Members Meeting at Senior Ctr. 

Nov 26 Tuesday (Thurs is Thanksgiving)

Dec   Christmas Party  

Jan  23           Thurs 

Feb  27           Thurs 

Mar  27           Thurs 

April 24           Thurs 

Join the MSSRA 
in expressing our deepest sympathy to the family 

of Ann Olson,  
wife of past President (MSSRA) and NSRA State 

Representative  
Lenny Olson.  

Ann passed away on Monday.  
Ann Olson 1961-2013 
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Swap Shop! Advertisements are printed on a space available basis. Contact the Sun Runner editor  pol500ak@hotmail.com  

or 907-632-6756. 

Inside Dry Storage 
Space Limited Located in South Anchorage 

$125 per car per month Call Victor Knott at 529-5996 

1995 Chevy Astro Van - Low 78k miles, great condition, runs 

great, loaded with custom work from Tommy's Custom Classics - 

Custom paint, silver with custom black and silver scheme pin-

striped flames - Customized with 02' Cadillac Escalade front end - 

Custom Quad exhaust by Muffler City - Diamo 20-inch chrome 

wheels w/ Ventus 20-inch-low profile tires - After-market Xenon 

Python body kit - Shaved door handles all around with two re-

motes for door poppers - Shaved gas tank, custom tail lights, 

power windows, power door locks, cruise control - Front and rear 

air conditioning and heating - Rear Dutch doors, tinted windows, 

tow package, 3rd row seating - Factory 4 speed automatic trans-

mission,  Call: 907-248-4295 

1969 Chevrolet Pickup Truck - 4wd, 400ci motor with a 700R4 

tranny (Auto), fuel tank has been removed from cab area, electric 

fan with new radiator & aluminum shroud, CALL 223-

0455  $25,000.00 OBO 

Two 1950 Chevy Trucks - One is a Stake Bed 3600, all origi-

nal, 215 six. You can be the third owner. All steel in good shape, 

very little rust, some surface rust. New voltage reg. and battery 

and it runs. Call Carey at 229-2010 or 746-4645  

1958 Buick Special 4door Sedan - Rebuilt 364 nailhead engine, 

amazingly, this thing gets close to 18 mpg! Google it! This is a 

great running motor with about 4000 miles on it, over 4 grand in 

motor alone, desirable old school hotrod motor. Second owner 

car, garaged most of its life and partial restoration finished when 

purchased. Car was shipped to Alaska in 1962, and forgotten in a 

garage up on hillside. Purchased after death in family. This car 

drives awesome! Cruises comfortably and gets up when needed! 

The car has newer tires with painted wheels and beauty rings and 

caps, satin black/gloss red paint job done professionally 2 years 

ago. This thing can’t go ANYWHERE without getting thumbs 

up at every light! Summer is coming, get your fun ride right 

Quick walk around video: http://youtu.be/OMH8pcSrnlw Priced 

for sale at $6,500  Call Joe at 306-6931 

1924 Ford Roadster—350 Chevy w/400TH tranns, edelbrock 

Highrise w/2 Edelbrock 500CFM carbs. Asking $15000  

Call 283 –6006 or e-mail n.d.leigh@alaska.net  Serious Inquiries 

Lots of Engines—Ten Small Block Chevy Engines, 283, 327 

and 350 complete Chevy engines all or some free to a good 

home. Call Bernie at 907-688-2362 or 283-6006 

1960 Corvette – A car guaranteed to bring a smile and a thumbs-

up from all. This classic 1960 Corvette has the grill teeth, the 

rounded back design, dual headlights and the most popular color 

of Roman Red with White Ermine Coves 

Serious inquiries only please: 907-229-3861  

1955 Ford Pickup - on 1978 4x4 frame, off frame restoration, 

390 high performance engine with automatic, all new chrome but 

needs painting. Only $8,000.00! Call 906 362-800 

1986 El Camino—brand new crate 350 Ramjet with 7,000 

miles. Contact Rick at rdoggie23@gci.net or call 907-982 7852 

1957 Porsche Speedster Replica - Beck Factory Built Speedster 

built on a 3 inch tube frame. Most speedster replicas use a VW 

bug frame, this frame does not flex like the VW.  This impecca-

ble award winning Speedster replica comes in the Merlot exterior 

with Whiskey Tan full leather interior and tan canvas top. Op-

tions include a "hidden" Pioneer AM/FM/CD, tan canvas 1/4 and 

full tonneau covers, fully carpeted trunk, Coco mats, Nardi wood 

steering wheel and wood shift knob, new radial tires, including 

spare, power windows, and Porsche badging. Titled in  Alaska. 

CB Performance balanced the 1915cc with a custom exhaust, 

dual Weber carbs that bless it with almost 130hp. This power 

plant is mated to a 3:88 silky smooth freeway flyer trans-axle for 

effortless touring in all gears. The car comes with all original 

Beck factory books, maintenance records, and lots of spare parts, 

and 2 custom car covers. call Pat at 862-4385. 

The second is a 1950 Chevy Pickup with a 350 with 4 speed 

transmission, ‘68 Nova front suspension. Have some extra new 

parts in the boxes. Asking $3000 for both trucks but will enter-

tain offers! 

Call Carey at 229-2010 or 746-4645 in Fishook area. 

Boot Hill Auto - Owner Ron Felman, The Frenchman, is selling 

off his inventory. He has titles to several complete vehicles such 

as a 59 El Camino with a Buick 401 V-8, a 51 Caddy, a 49 Cad-

dy series 60, & others. Plus he has a boat load of donor cars. Call 

745-1027 or check out Boot Hill Auto on the Old Glenn in Butte 

1985 Corvette – Project car, needs 

paint and interior, only $7,995. 

Contact Ray 337-5860 or email 

AlaskaCarnut@gmail.com 

Pictures for each add can be seen on the MSSRA web 

site,www.MidnightSunSRA.org 

Model T Parts— Engine and running gear, also have 4 mustang steel 

rims, 15 inch $25 each Call Kurt at 344-5554 

1938 Buick Special – Straight 8 engine, restored in Idaho by 

Glenn Vaughn .Restorations and Maintenance records availa-

ble.  Asking $38,000, call 360-1363 for details. 

1957 Ford Fairlane -  2 Door Sedan,  312 V8 engine, automatic, 

runs good, new interior, and the tires are fair. Extra parts includ-

ing patch panels. $6,995 obo. Call Herb at 338-0095  

Approximately 300 Cars – A facility in Tok is parting out ap-

proximately 300 cars. Some would make good project cars. Call 

Norma at 907-505-0361 

mailto:AlaskaCarnut@gmail.com
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Membership Report 
 
Total Members as of December 31, 2012 *183 
Members Dropped  -20 
Reinstated 0 
New Members              23 
______________________________________________ 
Total Members as of October 31, 2013 *180 
*Includes 10 Life Members 
 

Welcome new members! 
 
 
Valerie Leonard  '54 Chevy Pickup  
 
 
Prospective Members 
None 

2013 Christmas Party  
The 2012 Party was held at the Elks Club in Eagle River. We are having it there again but we are going 

to have a pot luck, with the club members bringing dishes to go with MSSRA provided meat, very likely 

Ham and Roasted Chicken.  

 

The party will be held December 7th so we can include as many members as we can. There are conflicts 

and travel plans for members later in the month. As always we will do the gift exchange, cocktails will 

be available along with witty conversation, usually getting wittier as the night progresses. Come pre-

pared to share a story or two about Neil and Ray as this might be their last Christmas party with us. They 

have reached a point where the lower 48 looks good and the numbers lined up for them so lets wish them 

well.  

Also it’s MSSRA’s 40th anniversary. I will be getting info from club members and try to have it in the 

next couple of newsletters and have something at the Party for all to enjoy.  

 

If you have input for the Party contact me (JP) at 632-6756 or pol500ak@hotmail.com  

 

We are planning on 40 members to be in attendance but please RSVP to the above number or e-mail so 

we can get an accurate head count and provide suggestion as to a side dish. 

One of many popular automobiles of 1973 

MSSRA Member, Nat Gardner’s F250 
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40 Years Ago 
American Graffiti was released and has become a cult classis move still 

popular today, the Oil embargo brought on by OAPEC created long line at 

the gas pump and so died the big blocks and true muscle cars until recent 

years.  

 

The Japanese auto imports  became very popular item and we were 

only 1 year away from the start of the Alaska Pipeline.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Midnight Sun Street Rod Association (MSSRA)  started in 1973 and is the oldest car club in the State, we 

have fluctuated in membership but remain one of the largest also.  We have a few members that have been 

around from the start and hope to get some good stories during the 2013 Christmas Party. Please bring or e-

mail me info and pictures so we can include them in the events.  I can be reached at 632-6756 or 

pol500ak@hotmail.com 

Thanks to all those that has kept us going and lest do another 40 years. 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7d/800px-Trans_Alaska_Pipeline_Denali_fault_shift.JPG
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=J8moTnx0NZzHbM&tbnid=ZMZSZmoyHsRDVM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flickriver.com%2Fphotos%2Fjacksnell707%2F5137249464%2F&ei=pVOKUqP6Ko_higKGlIGwCg&v6u=https%3A%2F%2
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=RRhk46kRn5IWeM&tbnid=53N0cqBEydf7kM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetruthaboutcars.com%2Ftag%2Foapec%2F&ei=5lSKUsf2GZDrigLo94DACQ&v6u=https%3A%2F%2Fs-v6exp1-ds.met
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Advertising Policy The same ad (except business cards) run-

ning multiple issues receives a 10% discount per month. No 

charge for MSSRA events, Swap Shop automotive related 

classified ads from individuals, non MSSRA events. 

Full page $100 per issue / Half page $50 per issue 

Quarter page $25 per issue 

Business Card (3.5” x 2”) $35 for 12 issues 

Double Business Card (4” x 3.5”) $50 for 12 issues 
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2013 Board of Directors 
 

President     Neil Noll    248-6009 
 

Vice President    Nat Gardner    344-4541 
 

Secretary     John (JP) Williamson  632-6756 
 

Treasurer     Joseph Debnar   980-9404 

MIDNIGHT SUN STREET ROD ASSOCIATION 

P.O. Box 92061 

Anchorage, AK 99509 

If there is a red mark on your mailing label, This is your last newsletter 

Electronic Newsletter Delivery is here! Reply to:info@Midnight-SunSRA.org and ask to sign up now! 


